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five £>f the-number had been ihinateà of the PouriwiIl 'lave renson to bless the day that the dbvOted

lieuse, and no less than 222 were interred gratut- ISister or blercy shall commence lier glnriotis

tously. W. have a list of the entire now lying labours in tis greatest of PAmericafl chties.

hefore us. Tiiet e is no doubt that some of themIFo iCrs.

died in very 1 ioor ciieumstaflCe8l; but amongst SC EINT.MIY cU HO <0DFI

tho5e Who have obtained Puai' Certificates, thore 'DAY EVENING.

arc inany naines uvhieh, if publi3hed, would Tha T1eih"it' walle %vers Iîuig iii Jeepi and gloomy motirii.

excite e si a e t ; n sîuipn h Ik e A nd dism al w s te aspect wlicl th e tnaked Aliar bore.

pe ople inmagin a n Int uli l k th 1IolyI.rl, org ati'a ole mn pouls n o more in ilunders rolld o n higlv

Cross could bc kept up in this manner we cannot B;ut silence etill and mnournful reigned iu awi'lui majesty.

compreliend. Several, evcn of those who pad Th 6Sun, descendiflg in tho West, iu gorgeons, £Io0riOUI0 WX70,

have been in arrears for many months alter their Tlirough the g-ithii windowis poured bis Bort. hie deepil

frieds wte nteredand a great portion of the V,,,,,, nctured rayes,
friens wer interedon tho rich piitinge feul, and on the al,rotided %%a1I;

Sexton'a valViable time has been consuined in tra- AJsmr-8Iff a the sccue, iliro' thea pBViOUs

versing the cit7 for those paltry sums. Sucbi a cailiedral,

state of things exists nu 'where else that we know, Areund the holy aluar knelt in Bilent, fervent proyer,

and certainly cannot continue any longer hore. A Tha souls who came to contempla-te their eutT@ring Savio-ar

great many interments of 1845 are still unpaici Amid the pious throng thora wses one charrning, lov.ly

for, as weIl as the greater portion of the Family rid

Plots, though muet of the parties are iveli able to «IAn angel clad in human forti,n vrith look sarene aod

pay. For the laboujous services rendercd by the mild-1

Glergy in connectiort witli 552 funerals, the Beaming in tia 1plenitude-the effulgeuicy or grace-
eAilJ innocence auîd toyelinets s-u'Jed o'or hie youthful face

Chureh bas not yet received a single farthing ! Isno!la cv' a ha~o utaoebsselî

there nny part of America, North cr South, w'herel sil!l

such a systein wvould bie tolerated for an hour ? Audj bi.g.thio gliutering drops that down bis cheeks diii ruý

As jhçnding o'er the sacred formn tbot on the Aller lay,

01 litu who bud beeu crucified on Cadvary's rood ilisi

LiT. REV. DR. HIUGHES. day-

The zealous, learned and indefatigable Bisliop of To his Saviotnr's votinded houillesad aide, his lipa h

New York arrived nt lIfatîfax in the Caledonia, on gelitly pressed,

Saturday last. Hi-, Lordship proceeded immediate- Enibraced lis feci, lia Mlagdalcfl, auid fondly uhiem

ly ta the Cathedral to niake bis Thanksgiviing afterl ca, * * *

the voyagTe, l.ie was here received by Right Rev
CrWlb h netandl tdne au Iot,, Goîl! 'is a delightful scene-to vriuness childrait dear

nteraind Iiii nt innr) nd hus tramie in virtue's hallowed path ta sanctity t..d

ac.conipanied himi ta the steamsip in the even- pi ayer

ing, just before lie toolc bis departure for Boston. To sec tî.imi by thoir parents led to the Temple af ii.t

Dr Hughes is in excellent heolth, and lias been in Lord,

Europe since December last, on business connectcd To cansecraÀtO tbeir hearis ta Him, and learn Hie ho'!

wvith bis extensive Diocess. H1e procured in D)ublin BIesd. aet bywouu nurc ha mieai

somo auns of the Order of MNercy, ta found a Con- in yotuî,

vent et Newv York. Seven of thase excellent ladies By precept auid example in Religian's hallomed truili-

are now on tlieir passage to uthat city. They wilI be in thlin the worcds ara verified, of ibe Sacred Propfieli

under the directionl of Nirs O'Connor, a native of lune-

,iken, and late Superioress of the Convent o MLiko Stars for ali eusri.ity tbey brillianl ial sha bue."

'KilknnS. 
MÂRX5 COLLGE

Mercy in Queen-square, London. After making

preparations for bis new Convent, Bishop Hughtes PROPAGATION OF THE FAITTI.

will s9t out for Baltimore ta assist ut the Triennial On t.he ovening of Monday, May 4th, at 7 o'cioci

Episu'opal Couricil wvhicli will be lxeld in thatcity on th e usual Meeting of the Halifax Brandi of tF

Asel in the New Vestry.

York, must prove a soureo of innumerable blessing -a'

to ihaût populoae City. Many a dying exile Of Erin Dant. iii.'


